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Objectives

• Describe why there is a need to maintain regulatory documentation 
for your research study

• Define regulatory binder and describe its purpose

• List the essential documents needed to demonstrate compliance with 
regulatory requirements

• Demonstrate how to use the tools and templates offered by the CRRO 
to maintain this documentation 



ICH GCP

• GCP is an international ethical and scientific quality standard for 
designing, conducting, recording and reporting trials that involve 
participation of human subjects.  Compliance with this standard 
provides public assurance that the rights, safety, and well-being of 
trial subjects are protected... And that clinical trial data are credible.

• The objective …. to facilitate mutual acceptance of clinical data by 
regulatory authorities … (US, EU, Japan)

FDA Guidance, Feb 2018, E6(R2) GCP: Integrated Addendum to ICH E6(R1)



More on GCP

• To the extent possible, the principles of GCP should generally apply to 
all clinical research involving human subjects, and not just research 
involving pharmaceutical or other medical products. 

• Although some principles of GCP may not apply to all types of 
research on human subjects, consideration of these principles is 
strongly encouraged wherever applicable as a means of ensuring the 
ethical, methodologically sound and accurate conduct of human 
subject’s research.

Handbook for Good Clinical Practice, WHO, 2002



“Essential Documents”

• “Individually and collectively permit evaluation of the conduct of 
a trial and the quality of the data produced.”

oDemonstrate compliance of the investigator, sponsor and monitor

oDemonstrate compliance with GCP and/[or] applicable regulatory 
requirements

Can we rely on these results to answer the study question?

Can we rely on these results to change practice?

ICH GCP 8.1



Participant Files Regulatory Files

Data Collected 
from/about 

individual subjects

Documents other 
than participant 

files that 
substantiate the 
conduct of the 

study

2 Buckets of Essential Documents



DATA is the product of your study …..

Your study data supports the study hypothesis …. 

You publish articles in medical journals on the basis of your data …..

Your data contributes to changing practice …..

What supports your data?
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The BEST 

Scientific Study 

EVER!!!!

We did 

everything 

PERFECTLY!



How does regulatory documentation support your data?

A few (of many) examples….

Study involves complex cognitive testing as main 
outcome measure

Show that testers were trained and qualified to do 
the testing (training records and CVs); and delegated

Study has three protocol versions with major 
amendments for each

Show that the investigator was informed of the new 
versions AND that the IRB approved all of them

Study uses outside laboratories for diagnostic 
testing

Show that the laboratories met required standards 
for processing diagnostic samples

Study involves high risk intervention, and complex 
clinical procedures and follow-up

Show that the staff assigned the responsibilities 
(such as clinical follow up and informed consent) are 
qualified and have been delegated by the PI

The study is under and Investigator-held IND Show that the PI met his/her responsibilities 
regarding FDA reporting

Study involves investigational new drug Show that drug was shipped, stored and used 
according to protocol



Investigator Responsibilities: Telling the Story

• Personally conduct or supervise the investigation

• Appropriate delegation of tasks

• Comply with protocol: Ensure study is conducting according to the investigational plan, 
applicable regs, policy, guidance

• Properly inform subjects

• Read and understand protocol and interventions 

• Preparation and maintenance of case histories of participants (documentation)

• File appropriate reports (deviations, safety, financial disclosures, progress reports, study 
closure, etc.)

• Appropriate record-keeping and retention

• Compliance with IRB review

• Control and Accountability of the investigational items

• Appropriate record-keeping and retention

• Permit monitoring and auditing
10

ICH GCP 1.34; 4.0-4.13; 21 CFR 312.60 and 812.110; FDA Guidance Investigator Responsibilities, Oct. 2009



Sponsor Responsibilities: Telling the Story 
See ICH GCP 5.0 – 5.23; 21 CFR 312 Subpart D; 21 CFR 812.100

• Selecting qualified investigators and obtaining/maintaining appropriate 
documentation to support their qualifications.

• Control and Accountability of the investigational items

• Ensuring proper monitoring/selection of monitors

• Providing investigators with the info they need to conduct an investigation 
properly

• Monitor progress of study and inform investigators and FDA of significant new 
adverse effects

• Assuring that the study is conducted in accordance with the plan

• Appropriate record-keeping and retention

• Readiness for audit

• Maintain an effective IND or IDE

• Trial Registration
11



What is a Regulatory Binder?

• Purpose is to organize and maintain documents 
required by regulations
• A method of organizing this complex set of regulatory 

documents

• Typically organized by sections following                             
ICH GCP Section 8.0: Essential Documents

• Should be accessible by regulatory authorities, IRB, 
institutional QA, etc.

• Enables evaluation of study conduct and quality of 
data



The Regulatory Binder will be monitored/audited to:

• Confirm validity of study/trial conduct

• Confirm integrity of data collected

ICH GCP 8.1



Regulatory Binder…. AKA…

• Investigator binder
• Study binder
• Regulatory files

• Study files
• Investigator study files
• Regulatory documentation
• Essential documents
• Trial Master File (TMF)



Regulatory Binder doesn’t have to be a binder

• Multiple notebooks and/or files
oOrganized by type/purpose of documents 

oCan be located in multiple locations/formats
o i.e. IRB approvals in INSPIR

oNone, part, or all can be electronic

• You will be accessing it a lot; make sure it’s 
easily retrievable!



A Sampling of Regulatory Essential Documents (ICH GCP 8.0)

•Staff training 

•Signature/ Delegation log

•Investigator’s brochure/package insert

•Protocol and revisions (including 
materials to be given to study 
participants, i.e. recruitment…)

•Informed consent forms (unsigned clean-
copies, all versions)

•Case Report Forms/Data Collection forms 
(clean-copies, all versions)

•IRB submissions

•Regulatory authorizations

•Lab normal ranges and updates

•CVs for investigators

•Medical/lab/technical procedures (qual. 
control, etc.)

•Sample labels for investigational product 
and instructions for handling

•Shipping records

•Decoding procedures for blinded trials

•Master rx list

•Monitoring reports

•Subject screening/enrollment logs

•1572 forms/Investigator Agreement

•Safety notifications from Sponsor



ICH GCP Section 8: Essential Documents for the Conduct of a Clinical Trial

ICH GCP Guidelines (See section 8 “Essential 

Documents for the Conduct of a Clinical Trial”) 

https://www.fda.gov/media/93884/download

https://www.fda.gov/media/93884/download


What research is required to keep a 
Regulatory Binder?

• Any clinical study that follows ICH GCP

• Some NIH institutes require a regulatory binder for clinical trials and 
intervention studies

• FDA-regulated research…
• Although FDA regulations do not use the terms “essential documents” or 

“regulatory binder,” the ICH GCP guidance (which does) is formal FDA 
guidance.  Also, the FDA regulations do describe many requirements; the only 
way to demonstrate compliance is through keeping “essential documents”  

• Any study that wants to demonstrate compliance with the regulations 
and was conducted to high quality standards



Whose responsibility is the binder?

• The investigator/institution should maintain the trial documents as 
specified in Essential Documents for the Conduct of a Clinical Trial….

ICH GCP 4.9.4 Records and Reports

o This is often delegated to study staff….

• The sponsor, or other owners of the data, should retain all of the 
sponsor-specific essential documents pertaining to the trial….

ICH GCP 5.5.6 Trial Management, Data Handling, and Recordkeeping



Multicenter trial

Site 1
TMF

Site 2
TMF

Site 3
TMF

Sponsor
TMF

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3



How do I Create a Regulatory Binder 
for My Study?

?



1. Don’t reinvent the wheel!

• Use the binder tabs/guidance supplied by the 
Sponsor, if applicable

• Use the binder tabs/guidance supplied by the CRRO!

http://www.bumc.bu.edu/crro/
- Click on Resources then Study Documentation Tools

- Scroll to Regulatory Files for:
o Regulatory Binder tabs

o FAQs on Regulatory Documentation

o 24 Customizable templates

http://www.bumc.bu.edu/crro/


Anatomy of a Binder Tab

Title/Tab#

Guidance

Templates

Regulatory 
references
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A Sampling: CRRO Templates to Assist you in Your 
Regulatory Documentation 



Logs for just about Any Study:
Staff Delegation Log and Training Log

• Demonstrates appropriate investigator oversight

• Shows that study-related tasks have been delegated 
appropriately.

• Appropriate training documented for those performing 
study-related tasks shows individuals are qualified to 
take on their delegated role(s).

25



2. Ask yourself: Is my 
study “Delux” or “Basic”?

Basic:
- Single center mixed methods study
- Survey and data collection from the EMR

Delux:
- Investigator-initiated multicenter drug study
- Investigator holds IND
- Using Single IRB
- Laboratory testing



Considerations for developing your regulatory 
binder
• Testing a drug or device?

• FDA regulated and under an IND or IDE?
• Is your PI the Sponsor-Investigator?  (i.e. holds the IND or IDE)

• Is your site also the main site of a multicenter study?

• Are you enrolling subjects (as opposed to just collecting EMR data)

• Do you utilize a laboratory?

• Does your study utilize a single IRB?

• Industry sponsored?



Going Electric?
• In the current hardcopy system, flexibility to store documents 

that are already in electronic format (i.e. INSPIR documents)

• Some use a “hybrid” version where hardcopy documents are 
signed, scanned, uploaded to an electronic file management 
system

• A fully electronic system will require electronically capturing 
21 CFR part 11 compliant signatures
• Off the shelf systems

• Custom-built systems

H. Seifert.  A Case Study in Redefining Regulatory Binder Management, 4/17, Clinical Researcher 
https://acrpnet.org/2017/04/01/case-study-redefining-regulatory-binder-management/

https://acrpnet.org/2017/04/01/case-study-redefining-regulatory-binder-management/


Common Findings on QA Reviews

• No method for organizing/maintaining regulatory files

• Delegation log not updated with new staff

• Delegation log doesn’t show the PI has delegated some 
of tasks the coordinator is doing

• Training logs incomplete or not updated

• Lack of consistency (ex: indiv. is on the delegation but 
not training log)

• FDA reporting records not easily retrievable and not 
organized (i.e. Safety Reports, Annual Reports, etc.)

• Training on major protocol changes not documented



“Binder-doooos”

• Consider your study: 

oPlan your binder based on regulatory requirements

oDo you have an industry sponsor (who has its own requirements)…

• Develop a system of organizing study files that works for you

o It should be able to be understood and used by someone who 
doesn’t know your study

• Begin your binder before the start of the study

oBefore IRB approval and recruitment begins

oContinue to update the binder contents throughout the life of the 
study to close-out



“Binder-dooos”

• If divided into several binders (or file cabinets, etc.) in different 
locations, the main binder should list location of all documents

• Make sure the entire team knows where this documentation is
o It’s an important reference that may be needed when you least expect it!

• It’s a changing collection of documents – keep the binder updated 
o Don’t wait for an audit notification to collect your documentation

• NEVER discard outdated versions of documents

• Make sure you comply with your data retention and destruction 
processes!

• Make sure you appropriately store and secure records as described in 
your IRB application and the study protocol

• Make sure you make records available to monitors/auditors
31



“Binder-doooos”

• Develop a Written process (SOP) for Regulatory 
Documentation Oversight/Updating

oDesignate study staff to maintain the binder

o Ensure staff are trained on binder SOP

oDesignate a safe, secure storage area for binders/files

o Specify how long records will be retained for the study  

oDescribe data storage and destruction processes

oBuild into the process a regular internal “self-QA review” 
of the binder



Helpful guidance
• CRRO Regulatory Binder Tabs, FAQs, and Templates 

http://www.bumc.bu.edu/crro/tools/

• Investigator Responsibilities - Protecting the Rights, Safety, and Welfare of 
Study Subjects, FDA Guidance 2009  
https://www.fda.gov/media/77765/download

• FDA Inspections of Clinical Investigators 
https://www.fda.gov/media/75185/download

• U.S. FDA Guidance – Q&A Form FDA 1572 (May 2010) 
https://www.fda.gov/media/78830/download

• DIA Trial Master File TMF Reference Model 

• ICH GCP Guidelines (See section 8 “Essential Documents for the Conduct of a 
Clinical Trial”) https://www.fda.gov/media/93884/download

http://www.bumc.bu.edu/crro/tools/
https://www.fda.gov/media/77765/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/75185/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/78830/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/93884/download


Thank you!


